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"Our work here la doue," said Lo
maque to Trudainu. "Let us go."

"My sister! Where is she?"
"Make your nil ml easy about her."
"You will excuse me, I know," said

General Betthclln, speaking to alt pres-
ent, with his band on the library d jr,
"If I leave yon. I have bad newa to
break to my daughter and private busi-
ness to settle afterward."

I.omaque and Trudalno left tbe
house.

"Your sister Is wuitlng for you at the
hotel. She knows nothing of what has
passed." .

"But the recognition ? His mother
saw ber. Surely she" -

"I managed It so that she should be
seen nud should not see. I saw the
carrlugc ut the dour and waited till the
old lady came down. As she got lu tho
carriage I walked your sister away
and walked her back again as tbe car-
riage drove off. In that moment Miue.
Dunvllle and Dubois recognized Hose,
(Jo now to your sister. Keep Indoors
till tbe night mail starts (or ltouen.

The Fatal
Cradle '

Otherwise,. the Heartrending
Story of Mr. Heavytidea

By WILKIE COLLINS

.OMI'OSE your spirits to bearc pathetic story and kindly pic-

ture me In your mind as aml baby five minute olU Do I
understand you to say that 1 am too
big and too heavy to be pictured in
anybody's mind es a baby? Perhaps I
may be, but dou't meutlou my weight
again. If you please. My weight bus
Peru tho grand misfortune of my life.
It spoiled all my prospects, as you will
presently bear, before I waa .two days
old.

My story begins thirty oue years ago
at 11 o'clock lu tbe forenoon and starts
with tbe crvut mistake of my first ap-

pearance in tbia world at aea ou board
tho merchant ship Adventure, Captain
Glllop, Quo tons burden, coppered, and
carrying an experienced surgeon.

In presenting myself to you at that
eventful period of my Ufa when I waa
from five to ten minutes old I need
uot hesitate to admit that I speak on
hearsay knowledge only. It is knowl
edge, however, that may be relied en
for all that My Information cornea
from Captain Glllop, commander of
the Adventure, who sent It to me la
the form of a letter; from Mr. Jolly,
experienced surgeon of the Adventure,
who wrote it for me most uufeellngly,
a I think In tbe abupe of a humorous
narrative, and from Mrs.
stewardess of the Adveuture, who told
It me by word of mouth.

Tbe Adveuture was bound out from
London to Australia. A ship of 600
tons, well loaded wtb cargo, doesn't
offer first rate accommodation to a
large number of passengers. Not that
the gentlefolks in the cabin bad auy
great reason to complain. There the
passage money, which waa a good
round sum, kept them what you call
select. One or two bertha In this part
of tbe ship were even empty and going

lu consequence of there be-

ing only four cabin passengers. These
are their names and descriptions:

Mr. Sims, a middle aged man, going
out on a building speculation; Mr.
Purling, a weakly young gentleman,
sent on a long sea voyage for the bene-
fit of his health, and Mr. and Mrs.
Smallchlld, a young married couple,
wltb a little Independence which Mr.
Smalhiiild proposed to make a large
one by sheep farming.

This gentleman was reported to tbe
captain ns tKdng very good company
when on shore. But the sea altered
li In) to a certain extent When Mr.
Sniallcblld was' not Sick, ho was eating
and drinking, and when he was not
enting and drinking he was fast asleep.
As for Mrs. Smullchlld, sho kept ber
cabin from first to hist But you will
heur more of her presently.

These four cabin passengers, as I
have already remarked, were well
enough off for their accommodation.
But tho miserable people in the steer-
age were all huddled together, men
and women nud children, blggledy
plgglcdy, like sheep in a en, except
that they hadn't got the same quantity
of fine fresh air to blow over them.
They were artisans nnd farm laborers
who couldn't make It out In the old
country.

There was only oue family among
them which need be mentioned name
ly, tbe family of tbe Heavysides to
wit Simon Heavysides, Intelligent and
well educated, a carpenter by trade;
Susan Heavysides, his wife, and seven
little Heavysides, their unfortunate
offspring. My father and mother and
brothers and sisters, did I understand
you to say? Don't be In a hurry. I
recommend you to wait a little before
yor make quite sure of that circum- -

sta.v.-e- .

S.ormy weather came down on us
from all points of the compass, with

Intervals of light, bafllliig winds or
d'iad calms, lly the time the Adven
ture bad been three months out Cap
tain Uillop'i naturally sweet temper
began to get soured. I leave you to
sny whether It was likely to be much
Improved by a piece of newa which
reached hliu from tbe regiou of tbe
cabin on the morning of tbe ninety-firs-

day.
"I have got some news that will

rather surprise you." sold Mr. Jolly,
smiling and tubbing his bands.

"If It's news of a fair wind coming,'
grumbled the captain, "that would
surprise me on board tbls ship, I cau
promts.' you

"It's not exactly a wind coming."
said Mr. Jolly. "It's another cabin
passenger."

The captain looked round at the emp
ty sea, with tbe land thousands of miles
away and wltb not a ship In sight,
turned sharply on the experienced sur-
geon, eyed him hard, changed color
suddenly and asked what be meant.

"I mean there's a fifth cabin passen-
ger coming on board," persisted Mr.
Jolly, grinning from ear to ear, "Intro
duced by Mrs. 8mallchlld; size, noth-
ing to speak of; manners and customs,
probably squally."

I H you really mean Itr asked tbe
captain, backing away and turning
paler and puler.

Yes: I do." answered Mr. Jolly.
nodding hard at him.

"Then I'll tell you what," cried Cap
tain Glllop. suddenly flying Into a vio-

lent
I

passion, "I won't have It Tbe In-

fernal weather bas worried me out of
my Ufa and soul already, and I won't
have It. Tell her there Isn t room
enough foa that sort of thing on board

vexsel. Whnt does she mean by
taking as all In In this way Shame-
ful! Shameful!"

No, no!" remonstrated Mr. Jolly.
IVm't look at It In that light Ife her

xirst child, poor thing. How sbould aha
VnowT Give ber a little more experi
ence, and I dare any"

vv here's her hnsliandr broke In the
captain, with a threatening look. "I'll
apeak any mind to her husband at any
rate."

The steward'a mate bad approached
tbe quarter deck while the doctor waa
speaking. Waa It 'a curious colnrt- -

ence? This man also was grinning
from ear to ear exactly like Mr. Jolly.

Ion re wanted In tbe steernge, air,"
aald the steward's mate to tbe doctor.

A woman taken bail, name of Heavy- -

aides."
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tion 0 111 its (o ce.-- the fourteen
probation tlisiin i i( M.m i t v , who
are allied by aixtit o oliivmt-i- i ilt t ill-

ed fur that purpom-- . 'I lie number is
not only iimili iiiulo lo properly do
thu work, but the law iimtih no pio-visio- n

tor their viliirii Their com.
venntion fur this inpiirlniit work

must come from private nun ril ion.
ttie (iiiiiiii-Min- ii ni t!m prirvi-io- n

Iroiu me ln-- v wh it ui1 t itiie to
the belief ill l probation
ofllivrs Hppoititcl thr.iii'li political
influence would render the l.iw

and liii pi ralivc

I I a (U "mv To Live I eng.

I he etri!i uuMit of n

discovery that wl i iv leti(;tlioti
life is made by editot (). II. Downey,
of Churulmsco, Jnd. "I wii-l- i lo
state," he writes, ''ihat Ir.King's
New Discovery for consumption is
the most infallible remedy lliit
have ever known for coughs, colds
and grip. It's invaluable to people
with weak lungs--

. Unvipg tlii won
derful medicine no one ncrxl ilreail
pneumoui.t or consumpliotu. 'Its re
lief is Instant Htid cure cer iiiu."
ISailey's I'll rtnttcy guarantees very
fiOc and 1 1.0( bottle, und givo trial
buttles free.

The editor of an exciuti ge lived in
a house locale! Ind ween the AI. I.
church and a dance Ii ill. One even
ing there wus a giilln ring ut both
places. It being too warm for coin-fo- rt

!I(ooih, the editor sat on the
veranda and took lo the situation.
This Is what be hi'Hrd : "l t us pmy

all salute we bcsett-l- i tine to
join linn. In mill lira e near cir.-l- to
the loft IhIcii in ti-- lit fin ward
sail back as we nil m.iii, i hi e
kneel lieforeTlue ni.il balance nil

-- presetil our petition 'riind tiglit
i d left for Clir s siike sent your

psrlners. I'll.' nliior wus mme
than HS'lilennl nt Hi.' g ucrai ion id
'he villKgo slid went ell' ninl j ioid
a liHivbal! clnli in order In bo neiiir.il.

For a liml in.-.'- - in ihe moutii lake
a few dixiM nl t! 1 n ';rl n i ti ( Hiom-aei- i

n it -- iiiver I'tililels. 1'iice 1:5

cents. Wiirrsnli'd lo cure. Foraile'
'y The Delia lrug Store.

1 lie news fri in lSerllti n llntl (ii--

ii any is willing lo egne lo nrlolrn
lion as a mark of to
neiitiineiit In the Cnitiil KinleH

Arbitrilion is mi word,
under Ihe eirctimstiince. I'his coun-

try hss only mmci'IoI and I no nils
feeling toward all tin ne'oii mill
Intrrestrd pirties in the 'eiieZ'iolnii
diflicillly, There are feittun s in the
surprising and extreiti. t lo
force llml are not iio..t-iii.k- I in the
Unileil States, il, ind.fil, they are
eiMllpreiiCiiilcil anyvt liere i lil-n- le nl
the is I neis of llrlin and Ijomlon.
Ven K'lela should pty its l.:!l
should lis nsvy ! d troyi-- m il
forts liombardiil in colli tbi' ii,
a.id an apology exi'li'd lu addiuon
to paymiMit in lull'.1 The I'mporer hJ

(lermsny and kini: of Kngli n I ilo
not show t adv iiilii-- In thi Ihimi

ne--, and lh"irm itivesare not entire
ly clear. Ilerels are general over
the discovery thnt Kurope Imi Ivto
"sudden" liioiiar.'lH intea. f one,
a1) heretofore suppo'ed.

The liou-i- e has voted toOH.OOil lo
enforce the Sliermin Uw ngiiinii
trti-l- That is the U.iil.lirnn way.
In Missouri it is proj omI to send
Truit Agent Hione to the Senate,
That is the Ih uns rritic way.
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pea red. with Dubois and a group of
amused servants behind ber.

"For God's sake, Charles, don't sign!
Coin o away," she cried. "I bare seen
your wife" .

"And you see her brother yonder,"
said a firm, quiet voice.

"Who is that man?" cried the gen-

eral.
As Lomaquo passed Mine. Danville

she trembled; then, supporting herself
against tba wall, she looked first at
her son, then at Trudulue.

"By what right havo you kept tbe
escape of my son's wife from death by
the guillotine a secret from my sou an
escape which bis generous exertions
were Instrumental In effecting? By
what right has your treacherous secrecy
placed us In such a position before the
master of tbls bouse?"

Lomaque stepied forward and held
up bis hand to claim attention.

"Mine. Danville, I would suggestltbnt
you do not press for too public an an-

swer to your questions."
"Pray, who are you, sir, who takes
on yourself to odvl.se me?" she re-

torted haughtily. "I repeat those ques-
tions and Insist on their being an-
swered."

"Who Is tbls man?" asked tbe gen
eral, addressing Trudulue and pointing

Lomaquc.
'A man unworthy of credit" crlvd

"I renounce jou I have no sou"
Dauvlllc, speaking for the first time;
en agent of police uudcr Robes

pierre."
And therefore capable of answering

questions which refer to tbe transac-
tions of Robespierre's tribunals," re-
plied Lomaque with his old official self
possession.

True," exclaimed tbe general. "Let
map be beard."

I was present at tbe trial of Citizen
Trndalne nnd bis sister. They wero
both denounced by Citl7.cn Danville.
Till the confession of the male prisoner
exposed the fact, I can answer for Dan-
ville's not being aware of tbe real na
ture of tho offenses charged against
Trudalno and his sister. When it be-
came knqwn that they bad been secret-
ly helping this lady" (pointing to Mme.
Danville) "to escape fr6m France, and
when Dnnvlllo was consequently la
danger, I myself beard blm save his
bead by a false assertion that ho bad
been aware of Trudalne's conspiracy
from tho first"

"Do you mean to any," Interrupted
general, "thnt he proclaimed him-

self in open court as having knowingly
denounced tho man who waa on trial

saving bis mother?"
"I do." (A murmur of Indlgnntion

from all present.) "The reports of tho
tribunal are existing to prove the truth

what I say. As to the escape of
Citizen Trudaiue and the wife of Dan-
ville from the guillotine. It was the
work of political circumstances. Ther

many persons living who can tcstl-- ;
to them. Willi reference trt the con-

cealment which followed tho .escape,
who would risk letting n wifo look
again on such a husband?"

A walling cry of "My mistress! My
dear, dear mistress!" directed nil (ryes

on old Dubois, then ou Mate. iDnn- -

vllle, who had been leaning against
wall before I.omaque began to

speak, but who stood perfectly rir,"id
now. Dubois v.-.-s crouched on his
knees nt her ship, kissing her cold
hand. It was only when her son ad-
vanced a step or two toward her that

seemed to awaken from the trance.
slowly raised the bund thnt was
nnd waved him hack. Finally she

spoke:
"Oblige me, sir, by keepbig silence.

and I lieticcforth shall have noth-
ing to say to each other. You lire it
traitor and a false witness. I renounce

Iubllcly, In the presence of these
gentlemen, I sny It I hnve no son!"

With a suppressed cry she clutched
Dubois, who caught her In his nrms.

"Hornet She shall go home, and I
take enro of ber. She hns bio one

me now!" cried DuImiIs.
As the door closed General Itertbelln

npprnachrtl Trudnlne. who hml stood
from the time Iminquedlrst ap-

peared.
"For my daughter's sake." said be,

regret that we did not know of this
ngo. but I thank yon for comlna
even nt the eleven! li hour." 1

One of his friends cninc up and,
touching him on the shmlder. wild,
"Bcrth. lin. ts that scoundrel t. 1 al-
lowed to go?"

The general beckoned contemptuous
to Dnnvlllo to follow him to tho

"You hnve born exposed as a villain
your brother-l- law nnd renounced

a liar by your mother. When a man
the houss of another nnder false

pretenses, wo old army men. have an
expeditious vny nrt making him an-
swer for It It Is .1 o'clock now. At

will find me nnd one of my
friends- "-

whispered tho rest In Danville's I
threw onen Ihe dime itn.l tw nlml.f .
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Ilev. Francis K. Clark, the found, t
of Ihe Christian Ivicleavor niovi'inem
is aentllo riirulHM tn the Hlte i llir
era asking I hem loiakt- purl itisgn'nt
forward movement for l!lo:i. An
effort In to be made to iiwrea.--' iht
nunilier of wx'ieti'-- In the Mule l

ten per cent., hm) IohiI i i per cent
to the mil uf each society. The stste
making the required Increase will lie

presented with a banner at the Inter- -

national Convention In IVnvcr, ami
the Huecenalul s will he placed
on the roll of honor.

There are no rest rid lorn: Meinl crp
may be active, associate or hiMtorary:
and the societies senior, intermediate
or junior. Etch dUtriet will be
assigned Its share of the work.

The plan, as announced, Is to make
the lait week of January "Increase
Week," when the strongest ffnt is
to be made. The Ursl Sunday in
February, "Endtav.ir's Ilirlhday,"
will be "Decision Day," a day fur
adding new members.

With a defluale object, a len per
cent, increase, and a d( finite time,
from Jauusry first ti tho Denver
Convention la June, Oregon wili
doubtless claim a banner fur stale
work, and many societies be on the
roll of honor.

Many of the slates have trie U

various methods of reforming juve-
nile offenders and a .uumherol the
stales are trying tho parole method.
The Chicago ltecord comments ou
the llinois law as folio wm

The results of the first thiee years'
operation of the juvenile court law
In this slate have fully justified Hie
expectation ami promise of the public-spirite- d

ciliz'ns who secured its
enactment. By common acknow.
lodgement it is the luoat humane as
well a thu wisest piece of legislstlon
put upon the stat ite b.iok of tin
state for ' many years. Although
deeply humanitarian Id purpose II

has solved Ihe problem of disposing
of the jiivenile offenders of a grea'
city in a practical way that assure-
every possible effort for their reform-
ation aud reclamation. The law wa
the first complete measure of lis kind
In any slate and the heat lestiniouial
to lis radical efficacy may lie found
in the fuel that eleven states have
pas ted similar measure.'.

The law has taken tbe bulk of
children'Mcases from t'ie olice courts,
anil hits done away with Ihe cruel sod
uiiwls prncliieof punching children
by Ones and sending them lo jail ii

they cannot pay. In threo years
Juilg - Tuthill, who presides over the
juvenile court, has heard Ihe ranes of
more than 8,000 children sepnraling
hem entirely from adult dtr-mler- s

and confirmed criminal. In the
three years p ec ding the enactment
of Ihe Isw H ere were I,7(W chiren
committed to tbe county J sit. Our
ing the three yearn' npcralinn of Hip

law, 1900, 1901 and 1902, only sixty
juvenile s were sent 4o jail.

In every Instance where the fwlg- -
II ml it Mmitile lo parole the child it
la turned over lo the erinal guard
ianship of a M robation fUccr," who
relieves It from tb stigma of a refor-
matory Institution and makes the
removal of the rhild from the jail and
police stations of real value to It.

It Is eay to that the service of
the prohab'lon officers is the vital
fsctor in the success of the law.
Without them the humanitarian
purpose of ihe law would fill. There
mo ti n women and two men proba

':!
r.i

00y Wilkie

"Silence! In my coach at the doorl
Very well. (Jet ready to aeeotuiaur
Die. Your master will not have time
to return tier, lie will meet me for
tli signing of (be contract at General
Ucrtbclln's bousa at 2 precisely. Are
there many pcophi In the street?
can't be stared at by tba mob a I go
to my carriage.'

DiiImiIs hobbled penitently to tba win
(low unci looked out.

"Tbe street If almost empty, uiudamc.
Only a man with a woman on bis arm
admiring your carriage. They seem
like decent people."

"Very well. Attend me downstairs
and brine some silver with you in case
tbosc two decent people sbould be fit
objects for charity. No orders for tbe
conclimnii except that be la to go
straight to ttie general's bouse.

CHAPTER XIII.
HE party assembled at en

er:il IlcrtbcUu's to witness the
signature of the marriage
contract comprised, besides It

the persons Immediately Interested lu
the ceremony of tbe day, some lady
friends of the bride and a few officers
who had been cOmrndes of her father.
The guests were rather unequally dis
tributed In two handsome apartments at
opening Into each other, oue the draw
ini; room and the other tbe library. In
the drawing room were assembled the
notary, with the contract ready, the
bride, the young ladles and many of
(jencral Hcrthcliu's comrades. In the
library the rest of the military guests
wero niuusing themselves at billiards.
lJunville and tho general walked up
will down the room together, the fine t
lisleiilug absently, the nineriil talLiuj;
with his aceustuuied energy and with
tuoro than his usual ollnwauce of bar-
rack room expletives. The general was
explaining some of the clauses In the
marriage cou tract, though Danville waa
better acquainted wltb their full mean-
ing than Ids father-I- law elect. While
tbe old soldier was still talking a clock
an the library mantel struck tbe hour.

"Two o'clock!"- - exclaimed Danville,
"Two o'clock nud my mother not here
jet! What can be delaying her?"

"Nothing," cried the general. "When
did you ever know a woman to bo
punctual? If w wait for jour mother

and she's such rabid aristocrat
that she would never forgive us for not
waiting-t- he contract won't be signed
1'or an hour. Never mind. Let's go on
ivlth what we were talking about Why,
IJhick Eyes, what's tbe matter?"

This question was addressed to bis
daughter, who nt that moment hastily
entered the lilum y.

"A stranger In the other room, papa,
wants to see you. I suppose tbe serv-
ants showed Mm upstairs thlqklng be tbe
was one of t lie guests."

The genual weut Into the drawing
room. Ills daughter would have fol-
lowed him, but Imnvlllo caught her by
the band.

"Can you be hard hearted enough to
leave me here alone?"

"What Is to become of ell my friends
In the next room, you selfish man, If I
stop hero with you?"

"Call them In here," said Danville,
taking hold of her other hand.

She laughed and drew biro toward
the draw ing room.

"Come," she cried, "and let tbe ladles
sea what a tyrant I am going to marry.
Come and show them what an obsti-
nate, unreasonable" the

Her voice suddeuly failed ber. Dan-
ville's band bad lu an Instant become
cold as death. His fingers, as she felt for
their grasp loosen, .caused a chill to run
through ber from bead to foot Ills
eyes looked straight Into the drawing!
room, fixed ki an awful stare on a of
stranger who stood In tbe center of the
room.

. Iti fore tbe girl could speak a single
word her father caught Danville by are
tuc arm and pushed bis daughter rough fy
ly Into the library.

"Into the library!" the father cried.
turning to Ibe Indies. "Into the library,
all of you, along with my duuglger!"

The women, ter rilled, obeyed. As
they hurried past blm lie told the no-
tary

first
to follow theui and closed the

door between the rooms. tbe
"Slop where you are! he shouted to

the old officers, who hud risen from their
chairs. "Stay I I Insist on It! Whatever
happens, Juvqnes Herthelin has done
nothing to be unnamed of In the pres-
ence of his old friends and companions. she
Ton hove seen the Ivglnnlng. Stay and She
Bee the end." free

While speaking be walked Into the
tnlddloof the room. He bod not relax- -

ed his hold of Danville's arm. Step by You
step they advanced to the place where
Trudnlne was standing.

"Yon have come Into my bouse and you!
nsscd me for my daughter In marriage,
nud I have given her to yon," said the

addressing Dnuvlllo qnletly. nt
"You told mo that your first wife and
her brother wero guillotined three will
years ngo In the time of the Terror, but
nud I liellevcd yon. Now, look at that
man -- look lilm straight In tho face.
Ho snys he Is the brother of your wife silent
nnd that his sister Is alive. One of you
hns lied. Which Is It?"

Danville tried to speak, but he stood "Itongue tied. He tried to wrench his long
arm from the grasp of the old soldier's here
steady hand.

"Can't yon look him In the face?"
"Give him time," Interposed one of

tho old soldiers. "This may lie only a
so of strong resemblance. Have you

given proof of your Identity?" turning ly
to Trudalne. door.

"There Is tbe proof," aald Trndalne,
pointing to Danville's face. by

Danville looked at tbe old soldier as
with a cringing gratitude and gesticu-
lated

enter
confusedly.

"Look, Bertlu'lln! He denies the
man's Identity!"

Before tho general could answer, the
door leading Into the drawing room

the staircase was violently He
thrown open and Mme. Ilnnvllln, her Mir.
hair lij disorder, ber face colorless, ap-- vn

Itesinue possession of your old bouse
and leave me here to transact tbu bust'
uess which my employer has Intrusted
to me. I will II ud time somehow to
come and bid you goodby at ltouen.
though It lie but for a single day. Give
me your baud. There Is your way;
here Is mine. Go back to your lister
and help, ber to pack up for the night
mail."

CHAPTER XIV.
nRDE days have passed. It la

evening. Rose, Trudulne and
Lomaque are sitting on the
bench that overlooks the wind'

lug of the Seine. The old lamlllar
scene spreads before them, beautiful as
ever. Sometimes oue lends the conver
sation, sometimes another, - but the
past Is never referred to; their talk Is
of the future.'

Darkness steals on. Rose, requesting
that her brother and Lomaque follow
soon, weut to tbe bouse.

When she was at a sufe distance,
Louis asked ubout Dauvllle.

"Your sister Is free!" Lomaque ex-

claimed.
"Tbe duel took place?"
"The same doy. Tbey wero both to

fire together. The general's second
sorts that Danville was paralyzed with
fear. His own second declares that ha
voluntarily offered up his life in ex
piatlon for his crimes. Which account
la true 1 know not. It Is certain that
he did not discharge his pistol, that be
fell at the general's first shot nnd that
he did not speak afterward." .

"And his mother?"
"Tbe doors of her apartments are

closed. Dubois guards ber with Jealous.
core. A doctor is lu Constant attena-ance- ,

and there are reports lu the bouse
that the Illness nffecta her mind more
than ber body. I could ascertain no
more. But bow shall we prepare your
sister for this news?" concluded Lo
maque, looking at the light glimmering
in tbe parlor window.

"I shall wait till the first holiday
pleasure of our return has worn off
and the quiet realities of the everyday
life of old have resumed their way,'
answered Trudalne.

When they entered tho house. Rose
beckoned to Lomaque to sit down near
her and placed pen and Ink and an
open letter before blm.

"I have a favor to ask of you," she
said, smiling.

"I hope It will not take long to grant,
for I have ouly tonight to be with you.
Tomorrow morning I must be on my
way to Chnlons."

"Please sign this letter and give It to
nie to seud to tbe post It waa dictated

.by Louis and written by me, but it
will not be complete till you put your
name at the end of It."

"I suppose I may reud it?"
She nodded, and Lomaque read:
"Cltjzcn I respectfully beg to ap-

prise you that the commission you In-

trusted to me at Tarls has been ex-
ecuted. I also beg that yon accept my
resignation of the place I bold In your
establishment The kindness shown
me by you and your father bmboldens
me to hope that yon will' appreciate
the motive of my withdrawal. Two
friends who consider that tbey are
under some obligation to me are anx
lous thnt 1 should puss tho. rest of
my days In tho quirt und protection of
their borne. I need tho reiniso of
happy lireslde, and my friends assure
me that their hearts are set on estab
lishing tho old man's easy chair by
their hearth.

"Accept, I leg of you, wltb the resig
nation which this letter contains, the
assurance of my sincere gratitude and
resiect.

"To Citizen Clairfuit Silk Mereer,
C'hnlons-sur-Marne.-

Lomuquc turned to Trudalne and at
tempted to apeak. He looked up at
lw) und tried to smile.

Rose dlpied the pen In the Ink and
placed It in his hand. He. bent his
head over the paper. Rose put her
hand caressingly on Ids shoulder and
whispered: -

"Come, come! Now that I am back
at home I must have my way."

Lomaque did not answer. His head
sank lower as he tremblingly signed
his tin mo In fulnt characters.

Rose gently drew away the letter; It
was bedewed with tears.

With her lips touching the old man's
bowed head she breathed In benedic-
tion:

"These are tbe Inst tears you shall
ever shed. Louis and I will make sure
of that"

'f THI ED.

uuSdmiik's siaplaitr.
CoIdsmlCh's fame was grafted upon

a boyhood of wholly unrecognized
capabilities. "Never was so dull
liny," was the reiwrt of tbe relative
who first undertook to tench hint bis
letter. At every school we bear of

tie "Inspired Idiot" of tbo future as a
"shy, thick, awkward boy," the con-
stant butt of his companions, by whom
be was thought to lie "little lietter than
a fool." Johnson dcscrilics tloldsmltli
us "a plant that flowered late." nnd
even during the four years of bis col-
lege course few signs of genius were
discoverable. Hut however late the
Dower, the root was there, and of fjold-smlt- h

It mny be said In special sens
that tli child was father of the man.

totxloo Standard.

rhotogrspher Now, I want yon to
look as If you were not having your
picture taken.

Customer Then you'd better give me. . .irk l'"an uiaun iu UOW.'C
Life. to bx coirrnruxn.1


